
Something Gea<t to Driali 
We acrve at the curb, all 

kinds fountain drinks, "Mt. 

Airy Maid" Ice Cream 

OUR PRESCRIPTION DE- 

PARTMENT IS COM- 

PLETE 

CALL S 3 0 

For Any Drue Thing 

South 

Street 

Pharmacy 
« 

No other motor oil meets the 
Ford car's two-fold lubrication 
needs so completely and efficient- 
ly as does "Standard" Motor Qfl 

The smoothest motor operation it potaible 
only with "Standard" Mdfor Oil for Fordu 
It tplathat freely to every moping part, clings 
to boating surface*, does a thorough jab of 
lubrication. With "Standard" in your crank- 

cam you can actually fool the difference. 

MOTOR OIL 
"STANDARD" 

th» Dobvon Bap- 
tUd. 

gram w»rr 

Edith Rmm, 
Mrs. W. L. Kmc*. 
nwr aehoola and camp .... .— 
tian henaflt *u most interaattagly 
ijlkcuMcd. A' Um conclusion of th* 
bttiiM» mretin* the kMtfw MiUt«d 
by Mra. A. D. rol|«r Mid Edith Kaaci 
ffrvad refreshment* in two com—. 
X. Y. I and tomato aandwichat with 
jced tea. and oranjre mouBM with 
clover loaf wafer*. 
The condition of Mn. Frank 

Hedaecoe. who has haaa a natlMit at 

t# 

the Martin Memorial Hospital, Mount 
Airy, for the pa«t week shows uai 
improvement Her conditio* has 
been srriou* and for aeveral day* 
her mi>v«r «a> considered doubtful. 

Mrs. Dan Hemming*, who has been 
ill at her home for the past few day* 
was taken to the hospital at Mount 
Airy .Sunday for treatment. 
The following citisene of Dohtran 

enjoyed a i days ramping trip on the 
oath fork of New Hirer the past 
week. Dick Robertaon, Eck Hancock, 
Kd Hemming*. Wade Jackaon, Ker- 
roit Marion, Dr. Jot Folger, Edwin 
Howie*. Claude NirhoU, and Richard 
Slaydon. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Reece, Mr*. W. 

W. Hampton. Miaae* Edith Reece and 
Cathryn Ellis, and Hyd* Collin* and 
Ralph Jolly spent Sunday at Hilla- 
ville and Galax 

Marriage license* were laaued to 
'he following couple* daring the paat 
week: Geo. Marion to Dorothy Carl 
co; i. T. Coin, Franciaco to Lucy 
Ijiwaun. West Arid; Dewey Need ham 
to Belle Inman. both Mount Airy;! 
Joseph Mayes to Graeie Hawks, both i 
Surry mohty; Lawrence Schmit to 

Kathryn Tllley, both Moant Airy; I 
'"ha*. Jackson to Edna White, both 
Surry County. | 
Official* Going Ahead With 

Short-Cot Rood 

Charlotte. August Sixth district 
>Ac>al* of the Stat* Highway Coaa-1 
mlsaion are going ahead with their 
plan* for building aand-riay high-1 
way from StateeeiUe to Cooorer, thus | 
providing connection b*t»*sn see-1 
tion* of highway number 19, without 
going to Newtaa. 

It Is made dear that Nswtea hasp* 
Ha place on No. 10, for which it 
fought bittor court battles, mMh 
use of injunction* to prrvent the 
Highway commiaaion fro* akirting 
Newton, iastaad of going tfcroa«fc the 
town. Highway No. If will ho main- 
tained bat there will not be aaythh* 
to present traveler* froai taking the 
short ant from Stateerille to Coo- 

Coart Judge A. M. Ota# 
tarewa. IB tBUrtm a t* 

traa»a"'d hi fraudulently fllh» to 

«4l*r« client, J. N. Brown. ia a aMI 

Tba orlgtaal cktift afaiaal Bto*> 

Notice Traatee'J tab af Lead 
By virtue af >attart»y v—tod la tba 

IfHltM i|| A <i«wr»n»wu irvnm »• i^pa a^Mw 

of treat •wnittd the Mth day of 
February, IM4, by J. C. farter sad 
wife Dora Parker to tba anderalned 
truetoe for tba tank of Mount Airy 
to aaaara aa indabtedaeee ^t 6300,de 
aad recorded la tba oAca at tba Ma* - 
lator of Oaoda of tarry Caaaty, N. c„ 
la book 8ft parr 146, default having 
toea made ta tba paj want of tba ia- 

m»irt at tba holder 1 will aatl tar 
cub to tba higheot bidder, at aaMic 
a action. la front at tba bank at Moant 
Airy, Meant Airy, N. C., am 

tba foltewiag dwrrtt«d real aatato: 
Adjoining tba laada af (beat Dow. 

("k-ve Parker at ml aad baftaatof at 
' h» mouth of tba apring branch and 
run* thence 8. aboat tf aba. aad 
about 30 deg. W. to a beach; tbanca 
C. HAS rba. to • black gam; tbanca 
ft. 11.60 cfca. to a large rock naar tba 
branch; tbanca down tba branch aa 
il iaa«adara to tba beginning. Con- 
taining II acta* aaore or leee. Baa 
daad book M page M. 

Saaoad tract: Adjoin in* tba laada 
at Jacbaon Heirs, Luna Dunman, J. 
Creed and lieginning at tba moutb of 
Cook'a croak aad run» B, II 1-2 eba. 
to a wbito oak; tbanca B. 1 dog. E. 
aboat 10 cba. to a wbito oak; tbanca 
& aboat SO dag. W. IS cba. to A pita 
of rock.; tbanca W. IS dac. N. S cba. 
to tba aprirg; tbanca down the spring 
branch aa it meanders 9 cba. to Ita 
mouth where h runa lata Cook creek; 
tbanca down Cook'a croak aa It aw- 
andera I? cba. to tba beginning. Con- 
taining 30 acroa mora or laaa. In 
thia tba aacond tract la incladad only 
tba llfa aatato of J. C. Parker 

Aieo my entire undivided interca' 
in my faUtor'a land which la now in 
tba procoae of aettlement, W. M 
Jackaon. attorney, la commiaeionrr to 
aoll aaid land. I hereby authorize 
htm to apply any monlea coming to 
mo on thia obligation. 

tale made to aaUafjr a bniance of 
flM.M principal, intoreat and coat 
of aala to add 
Tbla the 2nd day of Augtiat. 1M7. 

KDW. M. LtNVILlJE. Tnwtee. 

s m 

Help Carry Western 
North Carolina to 
the Middle-West! 

CoaM Along on Western North Corqtfao's Fourth 

Goodwill Tour 

YOU 
will be treating yourself to • wonderful to- 

cation Mid. «t the iimt time, rendering • worth- 
while service to your community and this Mo- 

tion of the State by coming along on the fourth West- 
ern North Carolina Goodwill Tour which leaves next 
month to visit cities of the middle-west and Canada. 

Traveling on a luxurious special train, members of 
the tour will carry the goodwill of the Land-of-the- 
Sky to the middle-went. You will be welcomed by 
prominent personages in all the cities visited, lavishly 
entertained, taken on sightseeing tours—in short it 
will be a trip you'll never forget The itinerary in- 
clude* Cincinnati. Dayton. Columbus, Wheeling, Pitts- 
burgh, Cleveland, Toledo. Detroit. Windsor and Lon- 
don, Ontario; Grand Rapids, South Bend, Chicago, 
Milwaukee, Indianapolis, Louisville and Knoxville. 
The tour will leave Asheville on September 26, and 

will return October 8. The capacity of the train la 
limited to 125 people. Reservation* should be made 
at once. 

Thr retire roil uf lb trip err prraM will br 
from *226.25 to I2S2.45. d»»—diet Ml the do. 
<>f arromaiodat ion» Mxi tM IxWik;. every 
rktwnar—railroad farr and alaeear. ratartele- 

al a Ml MM la. A dapo.it ml *25 .a reeetrrd 
•Ilk rack rraeri atle*. Ta wake rmnitieat. 
or fur additional iafarMation. write— 

Chamber of Commerce 
Asheville, Nbrth Carolina 

Few New Cars Have Received 
a Welcome so Emphatic 

I and Sincere 
As Dodge BroHwi expected, this brilliant 
Four has instantly woo a vast and enthusi 
following—it already a spectacular national hk. 
Within two dajri after the 6m public 
orders were received for $3,250,000 worth 
the 

at this Mik-a-minute 

prior is ooe 
of the others 

From 0 to 29 miles an 

anal 

ot any car under $1000! 
9" ; 'Sk& >-> 

29 nil« per gallon of gas at 29 aailes per honr. 

19-foot torniog radius! 
k 

Chic, smart, up-to-the-minute body liAes— 
* 

colors! 

to last long and re sell lug h 

Pa 

Bk & H. Service Station 
Main at Pine Phone 99 


